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1. Introduction 
 
The GFLI database was officially launched on November 12th 2020, starting a new phase for the 
Institute focused on maintaining and expanding the database while adhering to international LCA 
methodologies and principles. This phase welcomes corporations, associations and other entities with 
an interest in environmental footprints to join as a member or strategic partner, and to collaborate via 
data provision and/or use projects. Over the coming years GFLI aims to expand the global coverage 
of the database as a means to becoming the global standard for feed LCA data as it has envisioned. 
 
The publicly available GFLI database is a collection of feed ingredient datasets collected using Life 
Cycle Assessment (LCA) methodology. LCA is a method to evaluate the use of resources and 
emission of pollutants during the life cycle of a feed ingredient. The GFLI database aims at software 
neutrality/interoperability to facilitate uptake of the GFLI data by practitioners working on 
environmental assessment of animal products. 
 
The following guidance document has been set up to aid data users to provide clarification on the 
usage of the GFLI data(base). Please realize that Lifecycle Assessment is a discipline and requires a 
specific know-how to use it correctly and well. As the world of LCA is maturing and gaining more 
regulation to rightful use of the data (in particular with the communication of one’s calculated LCA 
footprint), it is essential to remain up to date with progressions in the market and what is relevant for 
the purpose you’re using LCA. 
 
DISCLAIMER: GFLI and its data providers cannot be held accountable for any liabilities and/or 
damages (actual and consequential) that result from the use of the GFLI data, this document, and 
resulting footprints.  
 

1.1 Products available on the website  
The following products are downloadable on the GFLI website after signing up and reading the EULA. 
 

 
Figure 1: products available to download on GFLI website  
 
Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) 
LCIA data is the impact assessment which is available in Excel format and freely available on the 
GFLI website for all data users. The most known impact categories are climate change and global 
warming, but GFLI also provides a wide variety of other impact categories, which are listed below. 
The GFLI Impact Assessment is calculated using the ReCiPe 2016 midpoint (H) version 1.1 in 
SimaPro 9.0 and the Environmental Footprint 2.0 method: 

- EF2.0 is the PEF-compliant and recommended methodological approach for quantifying 
environmental performance by the European Commission. EF2.0 includes 19 impact 
categories: climate change and three subdivisions of climate change (global warming 
potential) through fossil, biogenic methane emissions, and land use (transformation), ozone 
depletion, ionizing radiation, photochemical ozone formation, respiratory inorganics, non-
cancer human health effects, cancer human health effects, acidification, freshwater-, marine-, 
and terrestrial eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity, land use, water scarcity, resource use 
energy carriers, resource use (minerals and metals). fossil and biogenic climate change, and 
land use and transformation climate change. (source: 1) 

- ReCiPe 2016 midpoint (H) originated as the first harmonized methodological approach for 
quantifying environmental performances by experts in the Netherlands, and is still commonly 
used within Europe. ReCiPe includes 16 impact categories: global warming (incl. and excl. 

https://globalfeedlca.org/gfli-database/lcia-download/
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/eussd/smgp/pdf/PEFCR_Feed_Feb%202020.pdf
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LUC), stratospheric ozone depletion, ionizing radiation, ozone formation (human health), fine 
particulate matter formation, ozone formation (terrestrial ecosystems), terrestrial acidification, 
freshwater eutrophication, marine eutrophication, terrestrial ecotoxicity, freshwater ecotoxicity, 
marine ecotoxicity, human carcinogenic toxicity, human non-carcinogenic toxicity, land use, 
mineral resource scarcity, fossil resource scarcity, and water consumption. (sources: 1, 2) 

 
 
Aggregated Life cycle inventory (LCI) 
LCI is the life cycle inventory that is usable in LCA software tools. It allows the user to play around 
with models and build upon the data that is available in the GFLI database such as resources and 
emissions. The LCI can be used for product analysis. 
Available in: 

- EF2.0 format (.xml files)  
- SimaPro csv format (.csv files)  

The .xml and .csv files require LCA software for opening and operating the LCI. In the future, the 
disaggregated LCI will be available under a license in Simapro. This will give insight into the activity 
data that is part of each of the life cycle stages, allowing users to perform different contribution or 
sensitivity analysis.   
 
  

https://www.rivm.nl/en/life-cycle-assessment-lca/recipe
https://www.rivm.nl/bibliotheek/rapporten/2016-0104.pdf
https://globalfeedlca.org/gfli-database/lifecycle-inventory-download/
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2. Understanding the GFLI database (LCIA document) 
 

When downloading the GFLI database in Excel, there are a few considerations a data-user should be 
taken into account. This chapter answers the question on how to read the database and what does 
these options mean in practice.  

2.1 Allocation  
Allocation is relevant for multifunctional processes, when the product has significant inputs from other 
product systems or significant outputs to other product systems. The environmental burdens of a 
multifunctional process need to be shared (source). Allocation is the method of allocating emissions to 
a specific category, for example gross energy within the product or its economic value. The database 
is separated in three different allocations within the two methods used (ReCiPe and EF), the Excel 
tabs show the options in figure 2. 
 

Figure 2: Allocation in the LCIA 
 
Economic allocation:  economic allocation measures the economic value of the main product 

produced and the by-products that are less economically valuable, for 
example soy is used to produce soy oil (main economic activity) with its 
byproduct being soybean hulls and soybean meal.  

Mass allocation: mass allocation is the method to quantify masses entering and leaving a 
chemical or physical process. The mass-based allocation is done on the basis 
of the total, dry matter sum of the outputs.    

Energy allocation: the energy content-based allocation is based on a caloric value in MJ per kg. 
 
The GFLI allocation methods are according to PEF guidelines (i.e. based on ISO standards but with 
additional guidance on specific cases and PEFCRs). Which allocation to use is dependent on the 
user. The European Union’s PEF guidelines prescribed economic allocation as preferred allocation, 
but there are also possibilities to use other allocation methods, useful for doing a sensitivity analysis. 
 

2.2 Product name 
The product name describes what product it contains, from what process it is derived (in 
abovementioned figure 3 From crushing, which is split between pressing and solvent), the system 
boundary (at plant indicates It’s a processed feed material and includes the environmental impact of 
processed feed materials until processing gate), and the location (country) of processing. It does not 
mean the cultivated ingredient is grown in that country. It means the processing has taken place in 
that country. E.g., the maize used for processing maize middlings is an average on maize imports 
according FAO statistics based on a 5-year average. This mix is called the market mix. Lastly it 
includes which allocation was used, which can be adjusted using the tabs at the bottom of the excel 
(figure 2). 
 

 

Crude soybean oil, from crushing (pressing), at plant/AR Economic S 
Crude soybean oil, from crushing (pressing), at plant/BR Economic S 
Crude soybean oil, from crushing (pressing), at plant/GLO Economic S 
Crude soybean oil, from crushing (pressing), at plant/RER Economic S 
Crude soybean oil, from crushing (solvent), at plant/AR Economic S 
Crude soybean oil, from crushing (solvent), at plant/BR Economic S 
Crude soybean oil, from crushing (solvent), at plant/DE Economic S 
Crude soybean oil, from crushing (solvent), at plant/GLO Economic S 

Figure 3. An example of the product name and its description 

Product name

https://lca-net.com/files/Attributional-and-consequential-interpretations-of-the-ISO-14044.pdf
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For cultivated products (indicated as on farm in the Excel) the country of origin is the one mentioned 
in the product name. For countries this is indicated in their official country abbreviation; for the US the 
states are included after the country. There are some products that are indicated with: 

- RER Region of Europe 
- GLO Global 

These are averages on global and/or European scale.  
 

2.3 System boundary 
The system boundary of the GFLI database is 
- Products “at farm”: the environmental impact of cultivated feed products until farm gate. 
Environmental impacts include inputs for cultivation (e.g., energy, fertilizer, lime, pesticides, etc.) and 
emissions on the farm (e.g., fertilizer use, pesticides, etc.). 
- Marine products “at vessel”: the environmental impact of captured marine products until 
landing (e.g., energy, gear, refrigerants) and emissions at sea (e.g., guts). 
- Products “at plant”: the environmental impact of processed feed materials until processing 
gate. Environmental impact of processed products includes the impact of cultivation of raw materials, 
sourcing from different countries, energy and auxiliary material use at processing and waste. 
 

This is portrayed in the first sheet of the LCIA excel and below. 
 
 

 
Figure 4: System boundaries GFLI database  
 

2.4 Source 
The source describes the name of the project the data was collected. Adding data to the GFLI 
database is done by performing a data-in project. Data-in providers are mentioned in the source 
(figure 5). There are currently 4 data-in providers, whom so far has been giving simplified names as 
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multiple stakeholders have participated in these data-in projects. Data-in providers are free to 
consider their own source name.  
 

Source 
GFLI Canada 
GFLI EU 
USDA 
GFLI Seafood 

Figure 5 GFLI sources  
 

2.5 Data Quality Rating (DQR) 
The Data Quality Rating provides an indication of the total (overall) quality of a dataset and includes 
four quality criteria of a dataset. A score of 1 or close to 1 means the data is of a good quality 
whereas a DQR of 3 or close to 3 indicates lower quality data. Figure 6 shows how the DQR is 
presented in the GFLI database.  

 
Figure 6: Data Quality Rating of a feed ingredient  
 

The Data Quality Rating system originates from the European Union’s Product Environmental 
Footprint Category Rules (PEFCR). It’s a semi-quantitative assessment of four quality criteria of a 
dataset (see table 1). The system allows for a form of assessment of the quality of the data. 
 
Table 1. 

Abbr. Full name Meaning 
TeR Technological-Representativeness how representative is the technology of the source data 

compared to what is described in the title and meta data  
GR Geographical Representativeness How representative are the datasets for the geography 

used in the datasets compared to what is stated in the 
‘’location’’  

TiR Time-Representativeness How old is the collected data to be representative of a 
product 

P Precision/ uncertainty How precise is the data derived and what level of 
uncertainty is included with this derivation.  

 
More information on Data Quality Rating can be found in the EU PEFCR feed. 
 

2.6 Impact categories  
 

2.6.1 Global Warming Potential/ Climate Change 
Global warming potential, or climate change, is expressed in kilograms CO2 equivalences per ton of 
product; and is the most commonly used category to express emissions values (called carbon 
footprint).  
 
The EF2.0 and the ReCiPe method use different forms to separate factors weighing heavily on this 
category, for example use of fossil CO2-eq and land use change.  
 
Below is the GWP calculated through ReCiPe, which is split between global warming including land 
use change and excluding. Land use change are particularly interesting for areas prone to 
deforestation.  
 

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/eussd/smgp/pdf/PEFCR_Feed_Feb%202020.pdf
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Table 2. Global Warming Potential (GWP) expressed in the ReCiPe format 

Product name 

Global 
warming - 
Including 
LUC (kg CO2 
eq / ton 
product) 

Global 
warming - 
Excluding 
LUC (kg CO2 
eq / ton 
product) 

Alfalfa, production mix, at farm/CA Economic S 125,59 125,59 
Animal meal, beef, from dry rendering, at plant/RER Economic S 698,02 652,81 
Animal meal, pig, from dry rendering, at plant/RER Economic S 656,88 562,16 
Animal meal, poultry, from dry rendering, at plant/RER Economic S 1233,44 741,10 
Barley distillers grains, dried, from ethanol production, at plant/RER  892,69 892,67 
Barley grain, dried, at farm/AR Economic S 4370,04 475,46 

 
Below is the global warming potential as calculated through the Environmental Footprint 2.0. The 
EF2.0 calculates the total climate change impact in the first column, then divides that number into 
fossil CO2-eq, biogenic CO2-eq (largely includes methane production from ruminants for animal-
sourced products and from rice production) and land use change. 
 
Table 3. Climate Change expressed in the EF2.0 format  

Product name 

Climate 
change 
(kg CO2 
eq / ton 
product) 

Climate 
change - 
Fossil (kg 
CO2 eq / 
ton 
product) 

Climate 
change - 
Biogenic 
(kg CO2 
eq / ton 
product) 

Climate 
change - 
land use 
and trans-
formation 
(kg CO2 eq / 
ton product) 

Alfalfa, dried, at farm/CA-WE Economic S 119,99 119,99 0,00 0,00 
Alfalfa, production mix, at farm/CA Economic S 125,83 125,83 0,00 0,00 
Animal meal, beef, from dry rendering, at plant/RE 700,61 466,39 189,01 45,22 
Animal meal, pig, from dry rendering, at plant/RER  659,91 493,87 71,32 94,72 
Animal meal, poultry, from dry rendering, at plant/R 1237,83 727,46 18,03 492,34 
Barley distillers grains, dried, from ethanol producti 897,91 897,90 0,00 0,02 
Barley grain, dried, at farm/AR Economic S 4371,68 477,10 0,00 3894,58 

 
2.6.2 Climate change – land use and land transformation (EF2.0 method) 

This impact category accounts for carbon uptakes and emissions originating from carbon stock 
changes caused by land use change and land use. This includes biogenic carbon exchanges from 
deforestation, road construction or other soil activities. The emissions are modelled following the 
modelling guidelines of PAS 2050:2011 (BSI 2011) and the supplementary document PAS2050-
1:2012 (BSI 2012), following the PEFCR Feed and the FAO LEAP guidelines.   
   

2.6.3 Other Impact Categories 
The EF 2.0 Impact categories and its indicators are listed below in table 4. More information on these 
impact categories is available in the PEFCR Feed, table 7.5-1.  

Table 4. Impact categories EF 2.0   

EF Impact category Indicator 
Climate change (total)  Radiative forcing as Global Warming 

Potential (GWP100) - Climate change biogenic (methane) 
- Climate change – land use and land 

Ozone depletion  Ozone Depletion Potential (ODP) 

https://shop.bsigroup.com/products/specification-for-the-assessment-of-the-life-cycle-greenhouse-gas-emissions-of-goods-and-services/standard
https://shop.bsigroup.com/products/assessment-of-life-cycle-greenhouse-gas-emissions-from-horticultural-products-supplementary-requirements-for-the-cradle-to-gate-stages-of-ghg-assessments-of-horticultural-products-undertaken-in-accordance-with-pas-2050/standard
https://shop.bsigroup.com/products/assessment-of-life-cycle-greenhouse-gas-emissions-from-horticultural-products-supplementary-requirements-for-the-cradle-to-gate-stages-of-ghg-assessments-of-horticultural-products-undertaken-in-accordance-with-pas-2050/standard
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/eussd/smgp/pdf/PEFCR_feed.pdf
https://www.fao.org/3/i6433e/i6433e.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/eussd/smgp/pdf/PEFCR_feed.pdf
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Human toxicity, cancer  Comparative Toxic Unit for humans 

Human toxicity, non-cancer Comparative Toxic Unit for humans 

Particulate matter Impact on human health 

Ionising radiation, human health Human exposure efficiency relative to U235 

Photochemical ozone formation, human health Tropospheric ozone concentration increase 

Acidification Accumulated Exceedance (AE) 

Eutrophication, terrestrial Accumulated Exceedance (AE) 

Eutrophication, freshwater Fraction of nutrients reaching freshwater 
end compartment (P) 

Eutrophication, marine Fraction of nutrients reaching marine end 
compartment (N) 

Ecotoxicity, freshwater Comparative Toxic Unit for ecosystems 
(CTUe) 

Land use 
- Soil quality index 
- Biotic production  
- Erosion resistance 
- Mechanical filtration 
- Groundwater replenishment  

Water use  User deprivation potential (deprivation 
weighted water consumption) 

Resource use, minerals and metals  Abiotic resource depletion (ADP ultimate 
reserves) 

Resource use, fossils Abiotic resource depletion – fossil fuels 
(ADP-fossil) 

 

The ReCiPe impact categories and its indicators are listed below in table 5. More information on these 
impact categories is available in the ReCiPe 2016 report, table 1.4.   

Table 5. Impact categories ReCiPe  

ReCiPe Impact category Indicator 
Climate change (Global Warming Potential) Infra-red radiative forcing increase  
Ozone depletion Stratospheric ozone decreased 
Ionizing radiation Absorbed dose increase 
Fine particulate matter formation PM2.5 population intake increase 
Photochemical oxidant formation: ecosystem quality Tropospheric ozone increase (AOT40) 
Photochemical oxidant formation human health Tropospheric ozone population intake 

increase (M6M) 
Terrestrial acidification Proton increase in natural soils 
Freshwater eutrophication Phosphorus increase in fresh water 
Human toxicity: cancer Risk increase of cancer disease incidence 
Human toxicity: non-cancer Risk increase of non-cancer disease 

incidence 
Terrestrial ecotoxicity Hazard weighted increase fresh waters 
Marine ecotoxicity Hazard weighted increase in marine water 
Land use  Occupation and time integrated 

transformation 
Water use  increase of water consumed 
Mineral resource  Ore grade decrease 
Fossil resource scarcity  Upper heating value  

 

https://www.rivm.nl/bibliotheek/rapporten/2016-0104.pdf
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2.6.4 Metadata 
The metadata, or ‘’Process descriptions’’ can be found next to the allocation tabs, see figure 7. 
 

Figure 7. tabs as shown in the LCIA 

The metadata describes the details of the data sets and provides insight in sources of background 
data used for modelling the GFLI data sets. De sources of the background data are included which 
ensures the transparency of the GFLI datasets. The metadata will be significantly improved in the 
updated GFLI database and there will be more details available in a more structured overview.    
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3. Using the GFLI LCIA database as a feed manufacturer 
 

There are several methods to use the GFLI database as a feed manufacturer. One method, which is 
commonly used in practice, is described below.  
 
Using GFLI data in feed formulation software: 
First, the feed manufacturer needs the country of origin (where is the feed ingredient cultivated or 
processed) of each feed ingredient. The most common way to use the GFLI data is to add the GFLI 
data as a ‘’nutrient’’ to the specific feed ingredient. Several GFLI impact categories and methods 
could be added as a ‘’nutrient’’. This ensures the possibility to optimize and visualize the desired 
impact category of each compound feed.  
Please note that the GFLI database does not provide any emissions related to inbound transport, 
processing in the feed manufacturer and outbound transport. So if you want to (or need to) commit to 
the PEFCR standard, additional calculation steps are necessarily.  
 
As already mentioned by the system boundary, the GFLI feed LCA database has data on the 
production and processing section of feed ingredients. In most cases, it requires additional data to 
fulfil the scope one has set out. The scope for the emission calculation of a liter of milk will be different 
than that of a compound feed. GFLI cannot be taken accountable for the choices the users of the data 
make. GFLI has no verdict on which of the following scopes should be used to produce LCA results.  
The following steps are excluded from the GFLI scope: 
 

1. Inbound transport: inbound transport are the emissions that were released during transport 
from the system boundary of the designated ingredient (in case of at farm products this is 
farmgate and at plant is at the gate of the processing plant) to the feed manufacturer 

2. Processing: at the feed manufacturer emissions are produced when the (raw) ingredients are 
processed into compound feed. These emissions include all the processing steps the 
company has, such as pulverizing, mixing, pelleting, etc.  

3. Outbound transport: emissions released during the transport of raw animal feed products from 
cultivation farm gate and/or processed compound feed (from step 2) to the livestock farm 
gate. 

 
The figure below (figure 6) shows the data collection requirements and its scope if a data user is 
committed to use either the PEFCR feed or one of the animal products PEFCR’s (e.g., PEFCR Dairy). 
 

 
Figure 6 data collection requirements (source: FEFAC) 
 
 
These two steps are related to the later scopes as shown in figure 6 in black and yellow:  

https://fefac.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/PEFCR-Feed-Key-Elements.png
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4. Livestock farm stage: all emissions produced on livestock farm level, such as electricity use, 
fuel, maintenance of land, animal-specific emissions (such as methane emissions created by 
rumination in ruminant animals). 

5. Animal sourced food stage: all emissions related to the production and transport of an animal 
sourced food (meat, milk, eggs, etc.) until supermarket gate. The PEFCR Dairy and PEFCR 
Red Meat provide more information on this for European food companies.  

 
For a raw animal feed ingredient (e.g. lupine, maize, ‘at farm’ products) directly fed to animals, 
transport from the farm of cultivation to the livestock farm should be calculated. 
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4. Commercial use of the GFLI database 
 
The databases (LCI, LCIA) are free to use for non-commercial purposes by all those who agree to the 
EULA available on the download page on the GFLI website. The database may be used for 
determining environmental performance, optimizing internal processes, and supporting internal 
research and development activities. 
 
Examples of non-commercial use of the database: 

- Feed industry stakeholders optimizing internal processes (e.g. benchmarking, hot spot 
analysis, and scenario analysis). 

- Feed industry stakeholders using the outcome of internal processes for marketing and 
communication of LCA results. 

- Academic and educational research into environmental footprinting. 
The aggregated impact level data, also referred to as Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) is freely 
available for download on the GFLI website. Users that download the LCIA agree with an End User 
License Agreement (EULA), which states the limitations of the data under non-commercial use. As 
stated in the license agreement for commercial use, the difference in (non-)commercial use is 
specified as: 

• Non-commercial use: End Users (Licensee and users of the Licensee’s Approved 
Commercial Application) may non-commercially use GFLI’s aggregated inventory data as 
based on the EULA, for example for academic research or private study that does not serve, 
directly or indirectly, economic interests. Non-commercial use includes the use of processed, 
aggregated data as part of marketing activities even though such activities may have a direct 
or indirect commercial objective. 

• Commercial use: Licensee is allowed to commercially use GFLI’s aggregated inventory data 
within the legal boundaries of this License. Examples of allowed commercial use are: 
- Incorporating GFLI’s aggregated inventory data into any (software) tools – such as, but 

not limited to, LCA tools, carbon footprinting tools, tools for feed formulation, and farm 
data management tools – that can be used by third-parties, for example (potential) 
Licensees that provide optimalisation or data management software; 

- Organisations and/or companies such as consultancy firms that, as Licensees, use data 
from GFLI’s Data Publication to support their consultancy activities, for example in order 
to perform calculations to the benefit of their customers who pay for insight into animal 
production systems. 

Companies that wish to use the GFLI data(base) for commercial purposes must sign a license. This is 
an annual subscription license that includes any GFLI database updates during the current year. For 
more information, please reach out to GFLI@agribusiness-service.nl  
 

 
 
 
 
 
  

mailto:GFLI@agribusiness-service.nl
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Internal review 

External review 

New data Existing LCA data 

Data-in supplier 

Data integration 

5. Adding feed ingredients to the GFLI database 
 

The GFLI database is a constantly evolving document with LCA data, based on ongoing 
improvements of the methodology and newer and better primary and secondary data. To make these 
improvements possible, GFLI encourages data-in projects by organisations interested to contribute 
their data for regional or sectoral representation. GFLI database “data-in” projects are carried out to 
extend, improve and update the GFLI LCA database and the underlying methodology to derive LCI 
datasets. 
 
Three types of data-in projects can be distinguished: 
1. Regional: covering feed ingredients within a geographical area 
2. Sectoral: covering a specific type of feed ingredients (e.g. wheat and its by-products) 
3. Branded: providing data for a specific company’s animal nutrition product (pilot) 
 
The focus of a data-in project can be: 
 First development of LCI datasets or databases 

o The development concerns feed ingredient datasets2 that are not yet available in the 
GFLI database. 

 Updating of LCI datasets or databases 
o Updating existing feed ingredient datasets that are available but need updating. 

 Improvement or updating of modelling  
o Project to extend the current method of evaluating environmental impacts such as 

additional impact indicators or new methods of measuring emissions  
  
Contact with  
GFLI Secretariat 

   
  Scope of data 
   

    
    
    
 
LCA report  

  LCA Consultant 
Participating parties 
Project manager 

 
 

   

    
   Quality assessment 

(GFLI compliance) by 
Database manager  

    
    
    
 
 

  External reviewer  

    
    
 
 
 

   
Database manager  

Figure 1. Simplified process of a data-in project 
 
For more information about how you can contribute to a data-in project, if you have any data that 
could be included into the database; or any questions related to GFLI, please reach out to 
GFLI@agribusiness-service.nl.  

 
 

mailto:GFLI@agribusiness-service.nl


 

address Braillelaan 9 

 2289 CL Rijswijk (NL) 

  

t +31 (0) 85 77 319 73 

 

gfli@agribusiness-service.nl 

www.globalfeedlca.org 
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